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LCCA A IS I) GENERAL members to place. It is a remark abk
faco' that two thirds of the ciiairmeu
of the House Committees of the last
Congress weix-decapitat- ed by tha;r'

ontituents".. a plausible reason, fcr

long .that it would be easier., to tell
fche few authors of note who hare n 1

contributed to "the world's child
mil2aine- - '

.
; . :

The Editor, Mary Hapes Dodge.- -
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. SUCCESS-'- 1economy is wealth.InJSXi
these changes is that the importunare11"11?01' oi"iians Iirmker; Or. il'l e

C3Cor.gressmeri, in dividiog the spoils41!1'61' Skates,"-an- other pop'nla
didxot haye eaouh offices to distri-- ! Icoks for.- - young folks, and oh--

A silk factory for Wadesborov

A cotton factory for;Moores-Tille- .

Pork is selling in Greensboro at
"cents.

- : . Oil Mills will be erected near
Tarboro soon. ... .

xlaleli U to. have a new $30,000
depot. What next?

There are 292 inmates-i- n the
Insane Asylum at Raleigh. . ;.t,

'

bate; and so 'many. familiar faces -- are
missing from the paces that will pro-

bablv know t them to more for ever.
x lie uii ly vuiiiiiii oi-y- jet ujuiu tiu
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in either Housa, or.Venate is the co;n- - thosands of homes on both sides ol
mittee jn Mileage of the IIonse,whiuh!the water knowledge and deliUt.

grwn-u- p folks, too, has1 k ,

jabie faculty for knowing and enter- -

tainingchildren. ITuder her skillful
leadership, St. Nicholas brings to1

St. Nicholas Li Englaiid.
- It is not alone in America that St.
Nicholas has rhade its great success.
The London Tim s - says : "It is
above anything we produce in the!
same line." The. Scotsman savs :
"There. is no magazine that can suc
cessfully compete with it. y ',

lnetaming YearorSi.Nicho!asKTaaXrcoif

isthe only machine made that sew's the same with the machine mmmr aud without stopping or changing the diretia--f the work
'EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.

the machine at
& CO., drecBsloro N. V

Call and sec
W. II. WAEtFIHD

; Sheet Music

PIANOS.
KRANICIl fEACIT.

Behr Bros.,
CHIOKEIUXG,

IlJt S E 1 t-- o ft. ff a

HALLE IT & DAVIS.

SHEET
ALL THE NEW AND POPULAH AIRS IN STOCK

PToveiiies'Seceived Weekly. Hi
TEACHERS ARE OFFEEED SPECIAL IX DUCEMENT3

; Sewing Machine Heedles. - - -

TLere are many qualities of Needles ; the Best are Cheapest. 'Singer Needles
cifnts per Dozen. All others 5 cents each, 50 cents per d- - zen. I can furnish ANYPART of any make SEWING MACHINE. Orders by mail will receive prmmt at-
tention. Remittance can be made in postage.
. I am askiag for business that will save buyers money. "i- - "" ' -

Jaet the" Goods Talk.
J. L. ST0N"E,

Haleigh, N.C.
MACillNE' NEEDLES OHEVE Y STYLE.

'Vho did you say is to be the
next P esideiitr' "Oh IT don't knovr

and don't care. I'm not looking for
Presidents - I'm, hunting for a pain- -

remcdy." ' "Ah, you ve only to ask at
the next corner for Salvation Oil, it
k dl s paia every time." -

.

The Saloon Claims Another Victim.

, Last; Tuesday night about 11
o'clock several ristoi shots were
heard on South Elm street this city.
An investigationshowed that a diffi-

culty had arisen in Lnhman's bar-

roomconnected with the McAdoo
Hotel, between : Charlie Critenden
anda man named Morgan, connected

ith the Kevenne department. L'he
men had been seperated in the bar-
room, Morgan and certain friends go-
ing out, Critouden and certain others
remaining in the saloon. This pepi-y- ii

was effected about ;10 : 30

&f At 11 o'clock Critenden
and-btli- ers went out- - and : the bar
closvd. As- - thee men came upon the
street nt the corner of the McAdoo
House, they fell in with Morgan aad
those who were .with him and . the
difficulty was renewed . Immediate-
ly pistols flashed and shots ' flew.
The result was, Morgan received a
flesh wound in the right arm, from
which he bled profusely, while Crit-
enden received fenr balls one in th?
left; wrist, one in'the head and" two
in the body. Critenden died in a
few minute?, Morgan and Braim stre
in jail. It is hard! v necessary to say
that liquor was at the bottam of the
whole trouble. One man hurried in
to eternity, two in jail. f

As hadow has been east u pou two
families that time can never dispel.
A long trial in the courts, the expen-
ses jef which will be paid by the
groaning taxpayers of Guilford ".And
who is responsible ? Manifestly the
voter. .

BUEL11TST0N ITSMc
i ,5

Texas Harry, the Indian doctor
is in our town, j Counting- - him we
have twelve doctors in Burlington
W he ther thi s argn es in favor o f tke
health of cur town ur not is a ques-
tion. L AVith twelve doctors and the
largest coffin factory in the South
running on full time, still- - our pop-
ulation seems to increase. Vre have
twenty -- five stores against . about one
half that number", twelve months aioi
Who says there's nothing in a name r

As a business place Burlington is
fast -- coming iu competition with
Greensboro, Durham, iialeigh, etc.
We. have three large cotton factories
running on full time. We arc, how-

ever, failing to keep apace in our ed-

ucational and religious interests,
whici; your correspondent thinks is a
serious overtighf in burpeople. f

1; ha e heard of several drunken
rows at coru huskings near town re-

cently, f "Several black eyes as the re-

sult. Three gallons drank at one
h uskingjSO report says. What a nice
place for professed christian people

Dottei:.

WA3HIN3T0H LEmH.

(From Our Esgular Oorrespoadant.l
! '

I : AsniXGTOS,' Dec 5, 1887.

In the political world the bold mes-

sage of the President is the chief top-

ic of discussion and while there arc
diverse opinions concerning its ex-

pediency and practicability, men of
all parties willingly concede Mr.
.Cleveland the courage of hi3 convic
tions something really refreshing,
in a candidate for the Piesideney,
because SO rarely seen. Many long
headed politicians express the belie
that the Prdsident's course on : the
only; real vital issue of the day will
cause a new alignment of parlies in
the 1 next Presidential struggle, and
one; of the most exciting contests in

the history of the contry. Mr. Blaine's
swift criticism of the massage is

practically regarded as a fdeckirat'o i

of j his own Candida y g for
the Presidency ai ; the
championf gtho protection principle
It 'is thought here thattho calliou
of the National Kepublican Conven-

tion a'0hicago was due to thejBlaine
influence, and that it foreshadows his
renomination. " '

Congress was organized quietly and
in! a manner becoming - the
f tne dignity ef that body on its cen-

tennial auniversary, despite the
bloodshed in the' Democratic caucus
anil the anticipations of a deadlock
in j the Senate- - the on y interruption
being .from a religious enthusiast
who, at the moment of most intense
silence in the House, chanted the
doxology in -- a plaintive solo, great-

ly to the amusement of. fully 5000

i
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subscribing for

The North Carolina ProbiMtionlst
- AMD ... '"'V''" "

With Twelve Orders for Cut Paper Patterns of
- your own selection and cf any size. . ,

Both publications, One Year,

$2.50 (TWO FIFTY).

EHOEEST'S mD3 THE BESA
Or all the Magazines.

Containing Stories, Poems, ahd other Litkrabt
ATTRACTIONS, COMBINING AUTISTIC, 8CIEN--

- TIFIC, AND IIOUSEHCT.D MATTERS.
Illustrated with Original Steel Engrav-

ings, Photogravures, Oil Pictures and
fine Woodcuts, makina it the JUodel UTann--

a conpon order entitHcsr
ttie bolder to the Bclectron any pattern inuetratea
in the fashion department in that nnmber, and in
any of tha sizes manufactured, making patterns
aurin? tne yenr or tne vamc oi over tnree ooiiars.

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY is jnstly entitled the
World's Model Masrazine. The Larsest in Form, the
Largest in. Circulation, and the best TWO Dollar
Family Magazine issued. 18S8 will be the Twenty-fourt- h

year of its publication, and it stands at the
head of Family Periodicals. It contains 72 pages,
large quarto, 8Vxlltf inches, elegantly printed and
fully illustrated. Published by W, Jennings
Detnorest, New xork,

And by Special Agreemeat Com--
- T4nk1 f riA

, -- 2314

WHSIJ YOU WANT TO BUY

CLpTHIQ,
HATS AND FUHNiSHING .

--

GOODS,

Don'tFailtaCallonus.
IIespectfully,

F. EISIIBLATE,
LEADING CLOTIIIEK,

Greensboro N. C.

C. M. VANSTOHY, Manager.

EULISS,
WILK JL RANKIN,
JOHN P. SCOTT.

- Over 9,000,000 worn during tho past six
years. .Thi3 marvelous success is due

1st. To tie superiority of Corallne over
all other matorials, iia a stiffenor for Corsets.

2nd. To tho superior" quality, hape
and worknianship of pur Corsets, combixied
With their low prices.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. - None are genuine unless .

V BR. WABNES'S CORALINE"
Is printed on inside of steel cover.

FCR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS, --

359 Broadway, New York City.

Rewr.r:J are those who
r ,1 iJul reau tu? uau iiion acL:ill?!

- employment tnt will not
rake them fro;: their homes r d families.
The proiTts are large and su1 j for -- ever y
industrious person, many have made and
ii--e now" making several hundre.l dollars
i month. It is easy For. any one to maki
$5 and upward per day, t1io is willinu
to work, Either sex. young er old ; capi
tal not needed ; we start you. Ev-rythi- ng

sew. No special ability required ; you,
reader, can do it as well as anyone. Writt-t- o

us at once for full particulars, which
we mail frp. Address Stinsoa & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

H. H. CAETLA1TD,

M E 11C ITANT TA I LOR,

UNDE 1 CENTRAL HOTEL

Greensboko. N, C.

:has a fine lino SCOTCH and

ENGLISH Cheviots, Corkscrews,

- -

Yorsfc3ads SiC, a1 SO a nice line of

UiHlerwcar, Shirts, ; Collar?, CnfT!:

'
md Neck wear in every variety.

as far ascircnmstances would permit
is the same as formerly, and this is
rather an indication that, as far as
practicable, the Speaker means tore-- '
appoint the saaij.oll com ultfces.
. The bitterness engendered among
the (Democrats over tl e Doorkeeper-shi- p

fight has brought to light alle-

gations --that both Uonelson'and Win-tersmit- h,

late - inc-mben- ts oi that
olliice, are defaulters, and it is whis-

pered about th'ecapitol corridors that
the Republicans will introduce a re-

solution for i,he appointment of a
committee to'investi gate the accunnt-o- f

these officials.
It is pelieved that

oi Lamar for Asccitate Justice cfl
the ; Supreme Court, Vilas for Secre-tar- y

of the Iatorior, and Dickinson
for Postmaster General, will be con
firmed without diOicully by the
Senate. i 14 r

The Evangelical xlliance of tie
United Stages, - embracing 2000 de
legdtes, and j numbering among its
membership hianyofthe nroste minent
divines of the countiy held its session
m the Capital the pv.st week, aad the
occasion was a season of glorious
spifiutal edification to thousands of
Chistain believeraer Avhose privilege it
was to attend these meeting.

One of the most pleasent events of
thd meeting of the Alliance was the
President's reception of the organi
zation in a bodv the members boing

Ipersouali lntroducetl to the Chif
Exteutm byiWm. K Dodge, v h.--n

it came the turn of the liev. Dr. Bur- -

chard, who made t he famous alliiera- -

tive allusion ih reference to rum,
Romanism and rebellion, in the last
Presidential campaign, a genera!
smile went around, and it was especi-
ally brigli on the fices of Mr.
and Mrs Cleveland south of whom
extended a very cordiiil greeting to
the notod divine, who also appeared
to share fully the spirit of the si:ua

-- The Supreme Court of,N. C. hai
reversed the decision of t lie lower
court in the matter cf wine and beer.

I ' - Wortli Yaur Attention. - ;

Gat tliis ou and mail it to Aiien & Co,
tugnsta Maine, who will scud von frep,
3fnitLhig zew, tfeat just coins money f.-- r

all workers. As woaiertul as tne electric
liiit, as geRnina as puregoll,it will iro te

iifiilau-'VAra- e and mio rtinco to you
Both sexes, all ages, i Aixex & Co., bear
exiwnse of starting .you in business. It
wtll bring you m more cash ri-h- t away
thaa anytiimg else in the world. Anyone
anywhere an do the wark, and live 1 1

home also, liettcr write . at once ; then
knowing ail, should yen conclude that
you don t care to engage, why no harm js

.,j. 3

J - Good "Wages Ahoad.
GsoiiGE Stissox & Co., Portland

ilaine, can give you work that jrou can do
and live at home, makins great pay. Yt.u
are started free. Capital not needed. Both
se es. All ages Cut this out and write
at once; no harm will be done if you con
'lude not to go to work, after you lean,
a'li All particulars free. . Best payirg
work in the world.. Mar. 18'fck;

revoiutioised
X HUB H (MA JTH.SW1 onnng

amorg tho the wonders of inventive pro-
gress is a melliod and system - of-wo- rk

that Can be performed all over the conn-tr- y

without .scpeiating the workers from
their homes, j ruj ntera?; any ono can
lo the work: sex. voons: or old; no
.pecial ability reqnired. i 'a pi tal not need-
ed; you are started freu Cut this out and
return to us ntul we win sena you ireo,
something ofgr?at valui an importance
to you", that-wi- ll s art you 111 business,
which will bring vou in more money ngni
away, than anything else m ine wonu.
Grund outfit free.. Address TacE & Uo.,
An rtit i. Maine. ?

;

After Forty yearsmm experience in tha

Bl &3 fcS TlionsaBd r.tiplications for patenU m .

fa rS tho United fitates and Vorcicn conn-E- 5i

si triss. 1J- publishers of t'ao Scientifia
1'y nn, Anf.a ril'P lt t rnde-mnrk- s. COOT

s3 rigbtB, etc., fortiio United States, aod
7 to obtain pateDts in Canttda. LngJnnd. Urance,

Germany, and all other couatnes leeir experi-
ence in unoqualed ud their facilities aro unaur-pa.e- d.

Drawinpf and uneciiication? prepared and liiea
in the 1'atent Office on short notion Terms very
reasonable. No c!nw fur etai.i!ttiou oi models
or drawitura Advito tiy mni. frue '

Patntsotft!'id t'ironr!iMnr.nCo.are noticed
Inthe SCIENTIFIC AMKUICAK, which ha
the tarpost circ'iiution and i t ho m- -l inSoentiftl
newspaper of it. kind puUlistind in ths world.
The advanfBKfS of scU a notico o.-er- natentea
understands -

Thin Iiu-jt- end im!,-ndid- i'lnstratea r.otrspr.pcr
is pnbliblied WKKKLY RE iind ii
admitted to bo t!si bat paper daoted tD fcience,
mechanics,. Inventions, eiisincef'ntr voiks. and
other departsnoiMs cf .industrial prosrress. pub- -
lis led in any countiy. It contin9 the names f
all patentees and tit'. of evory invention patented
each week. Try it f.cr luontuj for cq J dollar.
Sold ly all newsdaaler. :

If yon hao an invention lo patent write to
Mnnn A Co., pnb' bf of Ss:enUbc Americaifc
3bl liroadway. New York

Handbook aoout patents mailed free.

ST. NICHOLAS.
For Young Folks.

INCE ics first issue,'" in '1873.
this magazine -- has maintained,
with undisputed recognition,

the position it took at the beginning,
that of being the " most excellent

juvenile periodical ever printed. The
best known jurmed in literature;-wir-

oh Its last of contribntors from the
start, Bryant, r Ijongreliow, Thomas
Iluges, George MacDonald, Bret
llarte, Bayard Taylor, Franoe Hodg-
son 13 rn3li, James T. Fields, John
a. Wt itfer ; indeed the list is so

The First National Bank of
lJuriiam is now in fall blast.'

The tax valuation of poopcrly in
North Carolina is $209,000,000.

The Nortii Caiiouna. Puoiiibi-Tioki- st

and the "Voicp" both for $1.50.

Durham county pay 3 tax on
xnore than $9,000,000 worth of prop-- '

e,ty: '

The 4ilephone man has bcVn

here this wi He ought to be suc-

cessful. .

Frof. Henry of the University of
North Carolina passed through our
town last week. i -

The statistics for the North Car
olina M. r. Conference show the
'membership to be S6.262. :

The erection of a telegraph line
from High Point to Trinity College
via Arch dale is contemplated. -

The Reform Gin b of Winston is
in a nourishing condition. "They
haTe a well iurnished hall, and are
out of debt '

Mr. J. D. Paylor of Winston has
bi3ii suffering for several weska with
neuralgia. We wish that he may
find relief soon.

Eev. W. T. Walker will preach
at the Centinary M. E. church, South
Greensboro, next Sunday, moruiug
and eveniug.

The trains on the C. TP. i Y. V.
railroad will r un to Mount Airy soon.
The track is now laid wiihin live
miles of that place.

Mr. J. W. Beam, of Gastonia,
. has fallen heir to a fortune estimated

at $4.000,0C0. "It ii better to be
born luc'iy than rich."

Guilford county Superior Court
in session this week, Judge Shep'uerd
uresidinsr. vrowa in atteniianc on
Tuesday un usually small.

Greensboro has a"5u ruber of ee

cr?t associations, bn t no Young Mens
Carist'an Association. Our churches
ouht io be ashamed of this fact.

County Prohibition Mass-Meetin- g

in Greensboro to-morr- ow Satur-
day the 17th." Do not fail tj attend
In ere3ting speeches will be deliver-
ed. -

llako hom attractive Nothing adds
S9 much to the pleasures of a home a-- j

inusiaBuy a good Piano or Organ of J.
L. Stone, italeigh N- - C.,and you will nev-

er regret it- -

North Carolina will begin the
new fiscal year with about $95,000,-i-n

the Treasury.J Of" what ser-

vice is that money locked up in the
Treasury ? Let it out. e need it.

The Fayetteville and High Point
railroad was sold in this city last
Monday. - It was bought by Col. A.
13. Andrews, of Raleigh, for $3,000.
The roadJias been giaded some 16

mile3. ". .

He said be had heard that there
was an end to all things but there
seemed to be none to his cough. lie
changed his mind two days later,
after using one bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. -

Mr. Edward Oldham, formerly
of the Winston SeAiinel, has sued the
Auniiton (Ala.) Hot Blast Company
for $10,000 for breach of contract,
and also for the balance due him for

the unfinished year.
We were in Winston and Salem

last Saturday, and met a number oi

our friends, with whom we had some

conversation respecting the campaign
of 1883. We expect to see Forsyth
in line in the Prohibition .column

, soon. - '
..

A few nights ago & difficul ty oc-

curred at a bar-roo- m on Clear Creek

seven miles east of Hendersonville,
Henderson county, between Samuel

King, the owner,and Boney Laughter
aad Jno. Lyda, in which Laughter
stabbed King to death.

Notwithstanding the pressure m

money matters, Greensboro has kept
up a steady progress for the past two
xrenre Alunv tipw buildings have

- been erected, and the general appear
ance of the tovn has been much im-

proved. ':

The figure a man cuts in the
world depends to a great.extcal upon

theclothe3 he wears and as men are
so often judged by appearances it will

pay to get up the very best ' appear- -

ance possible by purchasing neat,
' stylish and durable wearing apparel,

- snch as suits, overcoats, shoes, hat,
gloves, underwear, neck wear and - all

other kinds of men's wear from Sam
ple S."Brown who sells this 'clas3 of

V goods at remarkably low prices.

Ine titteenth with :. year begins the .
number for .November, 1837, and th
publishers ran announce Serial and
Short Stories by Airs. Frances Hodg
son Burnett, Frank,B Stockton, U.
II. Boyesen, Joel Chandler Harris,
J.T. Trowbridge, Col. Kichard M.

Wohnston, .Louisa M. Aicott, Pro

iiiueing, Washington Gladden, IIar-- i
net Trescott Spoffbrd, Amelia - E.
Barr. Frances Courtenav Bavlor.
Harr.et Upton, and many others.
Epmund Alton will write a series
of papers on the "Kontme oftae Ee-pnbli(;- ,"

rhow the Presiden t works
ac the. White House, and how the af-

fairs of the Treasury the State and
War Departments, etcyare conduct-
ed ; Joseph O'Brien, a well known
Austra ian journalist, will describe
"The Great Tsland Continent";
Elizabeth Eobins Pemiell will tell of
'.'London Christmas- - Pan mimes'
(Alice in Wonderland, cct); John
Burroughs will write "Meadow and
Woodland Talks with Young Folk,'
etc., etc. Mi'3. Burnett's short serial
will be, the editor says, a worthy sue
cesser to her fonious "Little Lord
Fauntleroy," which appeared m St.
N CI10LA.S. !. : ; -

Why not try St Nicholas. this yea?
for the young people in the house :

Begin with t lie November numbe.
Send us $3.00, or subscribe through
booksellers and n?wsdealers. , Tnt
Century Co. 33 East 17th St. New-Yor- k.

-

To c!ubs of ten new f ubacrib? r. we
will send the Xoktii Oai'.olixa Piioui-bitioxi- st

cue year for $7.50
Now, reader, if yon are interested ij

ilie cause of Proliibition, go to work and
git ns np a clab-.-W- c hope to hear from
our friends in various sections of the Sti'.tc.
:n auswer to tlii j proposition. Oar list

in npi.ily, but wj w.mtU to grow
moro r.ipi i!y. "Vo wmuL 1,003 nafnes on
our list by the l.t of Nov. 1333. Shall
we liava them ? The answer to tliis
qu5ltoa; depend? in larg3 measure upon"
ta 3 frija Isof ta3 CJ.U3G. With the prop-
er effort o fie part of these the 10,00(
will be enrolled. ; j'.'-

Otrr8 Conglis, CoMs, Hoarseness, Croca, AstJima, Ej
Wtottpinfr Cough, Incipient Couseir:- - g4

w auvancea siaces orr'crsotis Prit-- 5 eta. Cau-
tion. 1'tio Cer.uiiio D: Bull's
Cava SbTp is sold only in
icj!e witnypcrs, and benra our
regriftrtvl Tivlc-Jir.rk- s to wit .
A fJulVsIIead in t l irvlc.a EerU
i"ri Caanon-Utx- l, ana tho
faivsimilesifrnntiiresof John YK. 3
Hull A. C. ilnjer dt Co., Solo

Baltimore, Aid., U S.A. M

Chrnr hRiiife's Hltjgs The ersatTobawo Aa

ESTABLISHED IN 1833.

THE 'OLDEST AND BEST
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Six Regular Editors; Special
Correspondents at Home and"
Abroad; Stories, Reviews, Con-
densed News, Departments for
Farmers, Merchants, Bankers,
Professional Men,; Students,
Boys and Girls.

This year the Observer will
publish more than -

FIFTY PKXZE STORIES,
and the ablest and most popular
writers win contriDuxe to its col-
umns. Poets and prose writers,
authors", editors, men of science

i and women of erenius will fill the
I columns of the Observer, and
iz win give liiiy-Lw- u uucawucu
papers in xne coming year.

Price, $3.00 a year.
Clergymen, $2.00 a year.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 1888.
1. The NEW" YORK OBSERVER will be sent

for one year to any clergyman not now a
subscriber, for ONE DOLLAR. --j

0. Any subscriber sending his own subscrip-

tion for a year in advance and a new subscriber
with $5.00, can havo a copy of tho " Irenoeus
Letters," or " The Life of Jerry McAuley."

3. "Wo wilt send tho OBSERVER for the re
mainder of this year, and to January 1, 18S9, to
any new subscriber sendintr us bis name and
address and $3.00 in advance To such sub
scribers we will also give cither tho volume of
"Irenseus Letters" or "The Lif of Jerry
McAuley.'- -

'

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal terms.
Larg-- commissions. Sample copy free. -

Address,

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
. NUTW YORK.

are "now
t)re;.-are- to fuiukh till classes villi e
jilovuient at hjiiie, il e whole of thotm
rfor iheir spare Business ne.

light mid Lie.-:-Parson-s of ei hci
..ex easily frt.m L0 cenlF to $5.00 yei
3venii!ir, and n"iroportionnl sum by c!e:ot
ing nil their lime to the business. Boj
xiici girls ca eiirn nearly rs much as nien.
That c 11 who see this may tend their ad-
dress, jind test the business, we mtike'th
oiler. To such asrre ot - r.tisfied we will
send one d liar to r. for the trouble oi
writing. Full particulars fiid outfifc free.
Add re's Geoiige Stiksok & Co., Port
land Slaiue. .
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A Speciality

OEGAHS.
KIMBALL
New Eneland
MILLK1U

BRIDGEPORT.

MUSIC;

Jfi8. S. ED1ELL,
Bcot -- and Shce ; Maker !

HAS opfiied n shop in the old
i ffice buildirg . .outh Elm

stree ts, wlrrre Le is rc.parMl to do all
kinds of w oik in his line i Satisfaction
guaranteed. Besides Li- tt--t ps constantly
on Land for pssle Feeond Lad boots and
shoes, and will tal old boots and shot s
In exchange for worlc.

If you have boots or slices t make,
mend buy or sell do not fail to give him
a call

sept 24 3 mot) : -

V. S. SHELTOIT,
-- DEALER IN- -

CROCKERY, - GLASSWARE

Wooden 2nd Willow Ware,

GENERAL Yi NDISE AG

Rf TlXt tIrensbcbo, N C,

"VTTTcan live at home and make more
1 J U money at work for us than at

anything else in this world- - Capital not
needed; you are started free. Both sexes;
all ag s". Any one can do ths woik Large
earnings sure frrm firs start. Costly out-
fit and lerms free.' Better not delay.
Costs you ii- - thing to send us your address
and find out; if you are wise you will ' do
so at om- - . II. Halleit & Co.,PoTtlan,
Maine.

PICTURES ! PICTURES !

Pictures frcm life in eIF Styles.

Old Pictures Copied to any Size.
Onr omce is supplied with best

instruments and latest improvements.
Call and examine specimens of our

wort. -

III WtRI GuARASTEEO.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
West Market Street, 2d door from

Court IIous, Greensooro, N. C.
PRINCE & WniTE Photographers.

urn
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(a Sei Wonders exist in thousands
P iiMjEJcf forms; but are surpassed by
Uf l?J JJ ii the marvels of invention.
? f-i-

3- ..Those who. are indeed vf
profitable work that can be done white
living at home-shoul- at once send
their address to ilallett & Co., . Portland,
Maine, and recieve free full informotion
how cither sex, of all ages can earn fron'
.5 to $25 per day .and upward wherever

they live. You are started" freew Capita
not required. Some have made over
P i j. i'ls 1 1 t ill wori. All v

A VAl UA3LE FAR M FOR S4 IF

Farm is situated in Guilford Coun
This N. C5- -. on Keedy Fork on the lint
of the 11. & D. It. 11 , and contains some
thing over 700 acres.- - It ha3 on it a good
lr.nitn nnn rrv. The soil is adapted to thi

"rowth of Tobacco Grain of all kir.ds.
and (Jrass. It has a large framt

dwelling of nine rooms, smoke-hous- e

louble kitchen, ice house, store house.
stables, cribs, tenant houses &c

There is on the" place, besides several ole1

orchards a young orchard of some 15C

trees of select fruit, just begming to bear.
The dwelling is miles from Brown 't

summit a station on the" li. & D. R. B.
12 miles from the city of Greensboro anc!

within half a mile of a saw and grain mill
Thi location is one of the most desirabh
in the country

Call on or address the Editor ot tuis
" '

spectators; the poor man -- wa5 cared
for by the police,but he succeeded m
favoring the President with the sain 3.

tune at his reception. As, usual on
such occasions, many .of the dcsL s

were burdened with beautiful floral

favors, the gifts of admiring friends.
Only bnef sessions of Congress

were held the past week, as the com-

mittees have not yet been forme J;
Speaker Carlisle says that he - hopes
to be able to announce the House
committees before the holiday recess:
but he has a very difficult task be
fore h m, for there are about 126 new

" 1 '
v) him a call.


